
The River Islands Farmers' Market continues to make a splash on the community! 

 

 Resendiz Farms introduces watermelons, white peaches, apricots, yellow nectarines, pluots, 

cherries, vine-ripened tomatoes and onions! 

 

Delfa's Garden of Escalon will have cut flowers plus several varieties of greens, peas and favas 

beans! Also button and oyster mushrooms! 

 

Bay Fresh Producer of Salinas will be offering super sweet Monterey variety of strawberries! 

 

Calidad organic vegetables of Gilroy grows and sells a vast array of organic vegetables 

including broccoli, cauliflower carrots, celery, multiple varieties of kale, rainbow chard plus much 

more! 

 

Three Brothers Ranch Asian veggies has favorites like eggplant, bitter melon, okra and daikon!  

 

Confetea boba, Snowie Norcal Shaved Ice and Lemon Box lemonade are all present for your 

beat the heat needs. Take home some ice cream or boozy ice cream from Ellis Creamery! 

 

Be sure to check out Springhill Jersey Dairy with their extensive line of artisan organic cheeses, 

butter and salami! Alexandre Farms offers A2/A2 milk which is great for those who are lactose 

intolerant, as it’s easy to digest for all. Try their whole, low fat, chocolate, vanilla, ginger turmeric 

or creamer and butter. 

 

Anny's Happy Mochi Donuts had a successful debut and returns! They will be featuring pastry-

like donuts including Maple and Bacon, Fruity Pebbles, cookies and cream and Cinnamon bun 

along with fresh squeezed orange juice, breakfast style! 

 

Martin Creative Designs debuts this Saturday with Cheryl's creative design and artwork. She 

designs amazing wall art, charcuterie boards, handmade American flags, resin flower holders, 

coasters, dishes, keychains and magnets! 

 

The vendors for this Saturday are as follows : 

 

Agricultural: 

Resendiz Family farms- fresh fruit 

Three Brothers Ranch- organic vegetables  

Delfa's Garden- fresh cut flowers and produce 

Bay Fresh strawberries  

Three Brothers Ranch- Asian Vegetables 

Alexandre Farms/Springhill Jersey Cheese : 

Organic cheese, milk,A2/A2 for those who are lactose intolerant, salami, butter and yogurt  

 

Prepared foods: 

Cabalen Shawerma 

Oaxacan Tamales  

Mangantayon Delight Filipino Food 



 

Beat the heat: 

Ellis Creamery - ice cream, boozy ice cream, Italian ice 

The Lemon Box lemonade 

Snowie Norcal Shaved ICE 

Confetea Boba 

 

Additional features: 

Dunya Foods - Pickled Vegetables salsa 

MJ's Majestic Scents - Paraffin Candles 

Prominent Roast coffee - bagged or drip/pour over coffee  

A Scents of Grace - student owned business bath and body. 

Great Ambitions - Debut CBD products 

Cabalen Sweet and Savory - Filipino baked goods 

J Squared Creations - Succulents 

Anny's Mochi Donuts 

Martin Creative Designs 

 

The River Islands farmers market is every Saturday from 8:30 – 12:30 and is held behind the 

River Islands Welcome center located at 1401 River Islands Parkway. See you at the market! 

 

 

 

Bill Harlow 

General Manager 

All Bay Farmers' Market Association 

(408) 831-8741 


